[Mechanical ventilation in rats].
In order to create an experimental model of mechanical ventilation that allows functional respiratory studies and different studies related to thorax surgery in small animals, young adult Sprague-Dawley male rats were anesthetised with sodium thiopental and a tracheostomy with a tephlonated catheter was performed. The carotid artery was canulated for arterial blood gas samples, and the cardiovascular system was controlled permanently. A continuous flow time cicled neonatal ventilator, Loosco Amsterdan Infant Ventilator M.K.2, was used for mechanical ventilation. Conventional ventilation with different volumes and pressures were tested. Good adaptation and tolerance and normal blood gases were found with a rate of 60/min; flow rate 0.2 l/min; I:E 1:2; PEED 0 cm H2O; PIP 6.7 +/- 0.5 (mean +/- SD) cm H2O and sharp waves. We conclude that with these very old neonatal ventilators it is possible to ventilate very small experimental animals easily, and allow to small laboratories to do respiratory functional studies or experimental surgery of the thorax.